
Smart L Silberberg.

A Memorable
Sale of

Auction Silks.
3,000 yards Fancy Taffe-

tas, etc., at usual price.
We have had sent us, by

the Silk Clearing House of
New York City, nearly 100
pieces fancy silks, mostly
stripes, but in the lot are
some dozen or more white
and all black pieces. Ev-
ery piece in the lot is new
and desirable, both in qual-
ity, colors and styles, and
are easily worth twice the
price we ask.

49c per yd. for Dollar Silks.
This is far and away the

greatest silk offering we
have ever made. The quan-
tity is large, but we antici-
pate a ready sale for the
whole lot.

SMART &

TWO ATTEMPTS AT SUICIDE.

Rich California Man, Crazed by Grief,

Finaliy Ended His Life.

Brownsville, Feb. 7. Crazed by griel
over the death of his child, Simon Lilly
of California, reputed to be a million-
aire, attempted suicide Tuesday after-
noon upon the grave of his favorite
child.

Hi? aim was rendered unsteady by
drinking too much liquor, and he was
found by passersby and taken to
Brownsville and given medical attent-
ion.-

He was recovering and his wife had
' come from California, Pa., to stay with

him,' when Wednesday night he again
attempted to kill himself. He slashed
his throat with a penknife and was
nearly dead from loss of blood when
found. Dr. Swope of Pittsburg attend-
ed him at his home In California, but
the unfortunate man died Friday after-
noon.

Governor Curtin'a Widow III.

Bcllefoutc, Pa., Feb. 7 Mrs. An-

drew G. Cuvtin, widow of Pennsyl-
vania's famous war governor, is seri-
ously ill at her residence in this place.
She contracted a severe cold a few
days ago and it is feared that pneu-
monia may develop. Mrs. Curtln is S4
years of age, and that fact is regarded
by her physicians as greatly retarding
her chances of recovery. Despite her
advanced age Mrs. Curtln has always
retained her faculties, and until re-

cently has enjoyed the best of health
Mrs. Curtin makC3 her home with her
daughter, Mrs. George F. Harris.

Witness a Winter Rainbow.

Latrobe, Pa., Feb. 7. The unusual
spectacle of a rainbow in midwinter
was witnessed here, although not a
drop of rain was falling. The rain-
bow appeared in the northwest and
was remarkably bright and beautiful,
lasting fully 13 minutes and disappear-
ing suddenly. It is said by the weath-
er prophets that a rainbow at this sea-
son is an infallible sign of cold weath-
er. A terrific wind storm, accom-
panied by a drop in temperature of 30
degrees, has been raging here for 24

hours. Signs have been blown down
and trees broken and destroyed by
the force of the gale.

Children Drink Poison.
Oreenoburg, Pa., Feb. 7. Catharine,

the daughter of Thomas Car-ne- y

of Calumet, is dead and Thomas,
an older brother, 5 years old. Is seri-

ously III as the result of drinking a bot-

tle of poisonous medicine. The chil-

dren secured tlie poison in the apart-
ments recently vacated by Rev. Father
WIelgns.. The medicine had been pre-

scribed for stomach trouble and con-

tained a large percentage of strych-

nine. The girl died In the morning,
emetics having been Inadequate to
counteract the effects of the poison.

The boy cannot recover.

Combine on Mine Supplies.
Pittsburg, Feb. 7. Agents for a New

Vnrli uyrwIir'SKi a:u work i II K to form a

SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

coinbinfitii.n ot mine car and supply
ccmpan:i.-.-s in Western Pennsylvania
and West Virginia. They have options
on about 18 plants and are negotiat-
ing for cther3. The combine is to
be capitalized at several millions. Aft
er the mine car merger shall have
been perfected It Is the intention of
the promoters to take In all plants that
manufacture mine supplies in Its ter-

ritory.

Baseball Player Killed by Trolley Car.
Philadelphia, Feb. 7. Hardier Hen-

derson, formerly a wellknown baseball
player, was instantly killed by a trol-

ley car at Thirtieth and Market streets.
Henderson stepped from an eastbound
car and attempted to cross the west
bound track when he was knocked
down and crushed to death. He made
a record as a pitcher with the old Bal-

timore club more than 20 years ago,
and recently had umpired In the na-

tional league.

To Question Governor's Action.
Stroudsburg, Pa., Feb. 7. A. Mitch-

ell Palmer, an attorney representing
members of the Canadensis Water
company, whose charter was refused
by Governor Pennypacker, has decid-

ed to raise the legality of the question
by issuing a mandamus In the Dauphin
county court to compel the governor
to Issue the charter. Mr. Palmer
claims the company has complied with
the requirements of the law.

Striking Carpenters Discharged.
Sharon, Pa., Feb. 7. A force of

bridge carpenttrs employed by the
Erie railroad on the Mahoning division
struck Wednesday for a 10 per cent
raise and were refused the advance. As
a result the men were discharged from
the employ of the company and other
men have been sent to fill their places.

Freight Embargo Lifted.
Pittsburg, Feb. 7. Official announce-

ment Is made by the Pennsylvania
company (lines west) that the embar-
go on freight, placed several weeks
ago, has been lifted and the entire
Pennsylvania system is free to accept
consignments to and from all points
along its lines.

Boys Confess to Robberies.
New Castle, Pa., Feb. 7. Three

toys, Dan Welch, Earl Wisteria and
John Boiluna, none of 'Whom Is 10 years
of age, have confessed to a series of
small rcbbeiie3 which have been puz-tlin- g

the local police for some time.
No disposition of their cases has yet
bten made.

Acre Dispute Goes to The Hague.
Rio Janeiro, Feb. 10. The temporary

settlement of the disputes between
Brazil and Bolivia regarding the Acre
territory provides, In addition to the
occupation and administration of the
territory by Brazil pending a definite
settlement, the abolishing of the re-
cently enacted prohibitive transit du-

ties on the River Amazon. Tie In-

ternational court of arbitration at The
Hague is to render the final decisions
regarding the matters In dispute.

SMALLPOX INVESTIGATION.

AH Persons Who Know of MisconduC

Invited to Appear.
Rotues'.er, Feb. 10. Tiu IKpa h03

pital smallpox investigation cpenoJ
Monday morning, and the greater pa.il

of the evidence taken In regard to t!v

handling of the epidemic was in favol
cf the authorities.

Alderman Baker, chairman of tht
commiMee, examined the witnesses
and H'.alth Officer Goler, accompanied
by his attorney, was present Aboul
20 witnesses were examined. The)
stated that they had had good care ami

that sufficient clothing was providec
when discharged.

In regard to the charges mad
against Assistant Ifralth Officer Bar
ron, several witnesses, said that the)
never saw him drinking or intoxicated
and Dr. W. D. Wolff stated that h

knew that Dr. Barron never drank.
A general invitation has been ex

tended to ail people who know of mis
conduct at the hospital to appear be
fore the committee, whether sub
poenaed or not. Alderman Kelly stales
that many wild tales are in circulatlot
which seem to b- - impossible to verifj
by witnesses.

Dr. Letty H. Woodruff testified thai
the health board told her the Durkei
family had been quarantined becausi
they were saucy to Dr. Sanford, whe

has since been convicted of assault In

the third degree on Mrs. Durkee.
The committee expects to report

Feb. 21 and will meet daily from 10 U

1 o'clock.

PROTEST AGAINST SMOOT.

Voluminous Documents Presented tc

Senators Borrows and Frye.
Washington, Feb. 10. Senator Bur

rows, chairman of the committee ot
privileges and elections, has received I
protest against the seating of Reeo
Smoot as senator from Utah on tin
ground that he is an apostle of lh
Mormon church and that as such h

slhould not represent the people ol

U.tah In the senate.
The document is very voluminous

and quotes liberally from the sermons
speeches and other Mormon utterances
showing the power of the priesthood
of the Mormon church over all mat
ters M'ilua! and temporal.

Senator Frye, as president pro tern
of the senate, received a copy of tht
protest.

It was decided by Senators Burrowi
and Frye not to present the protest tc

the senate until Mr. Smoot's credential!
are presented, when both will be re
ferred to the committee on privileges
and elections.

A statement furnished the commit
tea gives tho politics and occupatlor
at the signers and a brief sketch ol
each, the purpose being to show thai
all of thv.n are men of high standing
In the state. It shows that 15 cf th
signers are Republicans and four Dera
ocrats. In occupation the list includes
railroad, mining men, bankers, editors
mlnintf.rs, two former mayors of Sail
Laks city, and lawyer and teache-- s

GUATIRE CAPTURED.

Venezuelan Troops Marching on In-

surgents at Rio Chlco.

Caracas, Feb. 10 A force of 2,00(1

men with 50 horses and two guns un
der the command of the minister ol

war, General Ferrer, left Caracas Mon
day morning in the direction cf the
seaport Higuerote, 55 miles east ol
Caracas.

The abject of the expedition Is tc
attack a body of 1,500 revolutionists
under General Mcnagas, who are re
ported to be too feeble to attack the
government but strong enough tc
devastate the district around Rio
Chlco, province cf Miranda, 60 milefs

southeast of Caracas, and dally entei
and pillage the town.

Even ardent revolutionists reco
nize that President Castro is mastet
of the situation.

The government troops captured the
town of Guatire at noon, and are now
marching on Rio Chlco.

Mrs. Fair's Relatives Will Contest.
New York, Feb. 10. The relatives ol

Mrs. Charts D. Fair, who with hei
husband was killed in an automobile
accident In France, have commenced
an action here to set aside an agree
ment which they entered into with
Mrs. Theresa Oelrichs and Mrs. Vir-

ginia Vanderbilt, sisters of Charle9
Fair, not to start a contest over the
estate. They claim they are prepared
to prove that Mrs. Fair lived 30

minutes longer than her husband and
a3 he had executed a will leaving his
$6,000,000 estate to her, they are en-

titled to the whole of It.

A Great Discovery,
Not Made by Accident.

Great discoveries are not always madt
by accident but often by perseverance,
constant study and experience. Such vin
the case that resulted in the discovery ol
1 nonipson s liarosma which is remarkable
for its cures in Kidney, Liver and bladder
troubles, also Sciatic Rheumatism.
Barosma is remarkable also in the fact
that the cures it makes are Permanent.

A Serious Case Easily Cured.
The third dose of Thompsons' Barosma

made me feel like a new man. I suffered
about a year with pain in the back, side
and prom. My hands, anus, and side ol
face became numb ; would wake up numb
all over ; had to get out of bed and go
through gymnastic exercises to get asleep.
I made up my mind to sell out the
jewelry business, as I lost thirty pounds
of flesh in one year. I am very thankful
I took Thompson's Barosma and shall
remain in Titusville. Any person filleted
as I was can call on J. J. Borne, jeweler.
ao, West Spring street, and learn what
Barosma, Backache, Liver, Kidney and
Lumbago Cure did for me. It is a valu-
able remedy. The alxve cure was effect-
ed five years ago and I have been well
ever since. j. J. BORN IS,

Cured ia Four Days.
About twenty years ago I contracted a

sprain and lumbago, causing numbness
in back and hips, which confined me to
my bed. Capt. S. R. Smith called on me
and said : "Get a bottle of Thompson's
Barosma," which I did taking large doses
and to my surprise in about four days I
rolled out of bed a well man. Although
this was twenty years ago, I have had
no return of the symptoms since.

(Signed) JOHN P. PIEFFER.
Sept. 1st. 1900. Selkirk, Pa.

All druggists, $1.00 a bottle or six foi

County Auditors' Report For Year 1902.
F. A. KELLER, Treasurer of Forest County, In account with said County

year ending January 5, 11)03.

IR
To balance f lS.'.HO 35
To Healed returns, l'JOl :i"5 3i
To seated tax IWi 18.ft.Vi 85
To unseated tax, 1WJ ti,03d 15
To additional seated returns l'JOl.. !." 75
To 5 pei cent, added to Col's bal.. 249 77
To .) pr ct. added seated returns. 1 77
To interest on unseated tax 204 7tt
To y list M 50
To 4 of f!H)2.SO County orders

credited to Poor fund 301 00
To Fines 48 01
To election ex. P Haines, refun'd 3 00
To costs hi Knight va.Caslincase

refunded 1(58 50
To Slate pn:soual tax returned... 'M 78
To land redeemed 62 00
To interest from L. 8. dough..... 1U 77
To old sidewalk sold 2 N)

To cement sold 7 75
To land sold 18 25
To lniulr sold 9 88
To oil tight sold 2 25
To ain't from Barnett two for er

ror in assessment 2 10
To jury fees 12 00
To ain't from L. Mayer..,4. 11 tS
To ain't transf'd froin license ao't 111 00

$45,0)13 82
balance $20,578 99
A. KELLER, Treasurer of Forest County, in account with County Poor Fund

for the ysar ending January 5. 1903.
balance $ 3,002 98
seated returns lor 1901 142 21
seated tax for 1902 7,422 15

unseated tax tor 1902 2,414 4(1

5 per cent added to seated tax 7 11
5 per cent added to Col. bal ... 99 90
interest on taxes 81 91
reo'd from Sale of hides 4 42
reo'd rent of 8. J. Hood bouse 59 00
rec'il from borses sold 102 50
ree'd from board at County
Home of Mrs. Albaugh 38 25

To ree'd from seed wild 2 00
To reo'd from bay sold 203 48
To reo'd troui pigs sold 52 00
To reo'd from veal sold 5 88
To ree'd from oil barrels sold 5 00
To reo'd from Jones, acc't funer-

al of Miss Jones 5 00
To ree'd from R. L. Haslet, acc't

P.M.Clark 91 25

$13,739 50
To balance $ 2,924 69
F. A. KELLER, Treasurer of Forest County, in account with the State ol Pennsyl-

vania for the ending January 6. 1003.
To ine-canl- tax $ 1,009 30
ro State tax on Co. indebtedness 80 00
To brokers' license 4 60
To Stale personal tax 909 65
To peddlers' license 30 00

I o eating house license 20 00
To billiard and pool license 210 00

$2,323 35
To balance 81

County year
balance 00

1902 00

$S54 00
$420

00
Irnm Fidler 00

00
Oerow Gerow IK)

Weaver

Clerk.

fees exp- -

00

orders
soldiers

29
80

00

Western

42
ridge

Fuel,
Coin'ers

63
50

83

A8SKT8.

the

vear

CR.
By orders redeemed $:
By cent. coin,
By lectors'

exoneration
By returns
By per ceut. land returns

and 30
By
By coupons -

3 per coin,
By County

80
Institute...

per cent, $233.33 00
By allowance, error

inn C. land..... 70
By 20,578 99

$4.",(')(')3

orders $ 8.243
3 cent com,

land returns
By collectors abatements 23

per land
coupons redeemed 1,200

By per cent com. $1,200

By of $002.50, credited
County aoe't

By to balance 2,924

By Treasurer's receipts $2,105
By postage 8 02

bills
liy 1 per cent. com. $!H)9.50 9 09
By per com. 70
By balance 81

1903.
By orders $ 97

orders 1

exonerations
per cent,

By cent. coin, $.142.47
By ain't balance

By Barnett School Board
By school board...
By p'd Tionesla boro school b'rd
By transferred to
By per

STILES. skalJ County

F. KELLER, of Forest County, In account with Redemption Fund
of said County for vear ending January 5, 1903.

balance $ By ledemption paid Individual!
To from Individuals 1,088 40 By per cent. com. $S22.74

By ain't to balance 25

$1,513 67 67

KELLER, of Forest County, in with the Tax of saidF. A.
for the

To $ 200
To tax for 654

To balance 93
F. A. KELLER, Forest County, in account with Liquor Licenses of

said County for year ending Januar) 1903.
ree'd from L. E. Branch $ State Treasurer's $ 1

ree'd J. J, Young ItX)

ree'd H. 100
reo'd from II. Powers 100

To ree'd from d 2(H)

To ree'd from C'bas. 200 00

State

ain't

57

ain't

State

ain't

74

Dog

5,

J.
J.

$S00 00 $800 00
The COMMISSIONERS of Forest County in with said County the year

ending January l!Hi3.

J. T. CARSON.
County ordors drawn $ fit days Poor $ 50
Poor ordors drawn 437 60 Hy days County account

By expense Com. convention.. 33 44

$1,108 44 44
R. M.

County orders drawn $ Hy days Poor $ 00
Poor orders di 00 Hy days County sccount

By expense Com. convention.. 33 94

$1,097 94 94

J. T. DALE.
County orders drawn $ 672 94 By days Poor $
Poor orders drawn 00 By day County account

By expense Com. convention.. 33 94

;$ 1,034 94 94
J. II. ROBERTSON, Prothonotary or Forest County, In with said County

year ending 5, 1903.
orders drawn $ By fees allowed $ 23

J. JAMIESON, of Forest account with said County
year ending January 1903.

Toordersdrawn $ 1,000 36 By fees allowed $ 1.060 30
D. IRWIN, District or Forest County, in account with said County

year January 5, 1903.
I'o orders drawn uo Hy fees allowed 00
J. MORROW, Coroner of Forest County, in account with said

year ending 1!M)3.

ordersdiawn $ 14 38 By fees allowed $
FOREST COUNTY, ss.

We. the undersigned, Auditors of Forrst County, hereby certify that we
Court House Tionesta, County, according to law, and did

several accounts of the Treasurer, Prothonotary, Sheriff, District Attorney,
and County Commissioners for year ending January 1903, and we found the
same as set in foregoing report. In Testimony Whereof we have hereunto
set bands and seals this 2bth day January, 19i3.

GEO. V. HOLEMAN. fdKALl 1

McCLOSKEY,
W. II.

Attest, J. D. Davis, B. A.

EXPENDITURES of Forest County
Jutices fees $.. 12 35
Constables pay 23
Witness 152 66
Sheriffs and 1,032 30
Prothonotarv's fees 543 23
District Attorney 7
stenographer 92
Telephone and leegraph 64 60
Refunding 1,190 89
Indigent 105 00
Extinction of forest tines 45
Road views
Insurance 63 75
Attorney fees
Election expenses 1,245

Penitentiary 78
Reform school 61
Express and

account 234
Hunts and water 304 50

Stationery lor office 01
Stationery Proib'ys office 75 IH

EXPENDITURES of Poor
medical atten'ce..$l,512

and supplies 08
and lights 28

shoes
Medicine
Hepairs..... 53 65

expenses 56 95
Farm expenses
Incidental expenses 91
Conveying paupers Co. 30 88
Stock 56
Tuition for J 26
Repairs on S. J. Hood house 24 90

and Improvements 165 73

In or $ 59
Land returned 182 85

34
assets 22

for

l.OOti 98
3 pr f21,60ti.U8 64 lit
Oil abatement 10

By Collectors' SHI 33

5 on
exonerations 38

Collectors' commissions 507
600 00

By on fiiOU.00 13 00
tax on indebt-

edness (Mid
By paid County 153
By 3 on 7

in advents- -
W. Uare 81

to balance

82

By redeemed
liy per oo IW.213.57... 247 31
By exonerations 79 62
By 182

2A
By 5 c'l en r. t's it ex's.. 12 15

(Ml

3 on 30 00
Hy commissions 227 18

all in
in 301 00

59

$13,739 50

53
paid for

Uy 21

on
5 cent. on $1,413.80.. 09

to

$2,323 35

ending 5,
340

By refunding 50
By 76
By 5 on exonerations... 3

3 per on 10 27
to 420

$854

paid tp. 67 00
paid Jenka tp. 00

00
County account 00

5 cent, coin mission 40 00

V Auditors.

A. Treasurer
the

425 21
reo'd 3 011 24 08

tit'xi

$1,513

Treasurer account

ot
the

To 00 By receipt 00
from

account for
5,

To 670 By 125 account 437
To 182 637 00

to

$1,108

HERMAN.
To 551 94 156 acoount 646
To awn 618 00

to

$1,097

To 132 acennnt 402 00
To 462 154 539 (Ml

to

$1,034

account
for the

To 639 23 639
W. Sheriff County, in the

6,

S. Attorney for
the ending

$ 7 $ 7
VV. County for the

January 5,
To 1438

net at Hie in audit the

the 5,
out Ibe

our

skal)

201
tees

uses

193

122

100
68

487
293

15
H 7, 65

128
for

County

3K0
659
121

61

616

to
expenses 13

2"l

on
A(i3

430

85

Hy

4

129

171
228
114

To 822

100
To
To
To

516 148

for

do

for the ending January 3, 1903.

and repairs 847 28
Si-al- 304 25
Jury Commissioners and Clerk.. 109 80
Grand Jury 441 30
Petit Jury 18
Tipstave and Court Crier 1 15 CO

Assessors 553 78
K, M. Herman, Commissioner 618 00
J. T. Carson, Commlssinnei 637 0(1

J. T. Dale, Commissioner 639 00
Commissioners' Clerk 792 00
County Auditors 112 80
Janitor 360 00
Printing 818 15
Coroner's Inquests 14 58
Miscellaneous 1,056 20

22 (Ml

Collectors' Commissions 507 93
Treasurer's Commission 673 21
Interest 000 00
State tax on loans 80 00

62
Distslol Tor year ending January 3, 1903.
Extraordinary expenses 167 0!)

Outside Reller 1.085 87
In-an- e at Asylum 1,328 60
Feeble minded Institute 89 24
Outside expenses 32 35
R. M. Herman, 'Co. Com 646 00
J. T. Dale, Co. Com 402 CO

J. T. Carson, Co. Com 437 50
Commissioners' Clerk 120 00
Treasurer's 283 31
Collectors' commissions 227 18
Interest on bonds 1,200 OU

$9,952 57

MAXILITIB,
Bonds outstanding $30,000 00

Stationery for Treasurer's office.. 6 05 Total $23,520 22

FINANCIAL STATEMENT or Forest County for the year ending January 3,
ASHKTS. LIABILITIES.

Cash in hands of Treasurer $20,578 99 Honda outstanding $20,000 00
Seated returns 430 76 Assets over Liabilities 1,208 62
Due Hickory twp 249 87

$21,2ii8 62

Forest
Salaries, ages, 35
Provisions
Fuel
Clothing and

Traveling

119

Home

children 40

Buildings

7a

93

00
33

50
83

93

00

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Poor Funds of Forest Co., year Jan. 3, 1903.

bands Treasurer 2,924

Due from Individuals
Liabilities over 26,092

land

redeemed
cent.

mn't

collectors

collectors

error

printers'

January
redeemed

Treasurer

January

said
Coroner,

drsyage

year
Court bouse jail

1,273

Livery

$21,208

State

Commission

1903.

from

ending

$30,0110 00 $30,(100 00
FOREST COUNTY, as.

Pursuant to law, we, the undersigned. Cmmissionors or Forest County, publish
the foregoing exhibit of the receipts and expenditures of the County snd Poor Funds
ot said County for the year ending January 5, 1903. Witness our hands acid seals
this 30th day of January, 1903.

CONRAD BURUENN, hkai. 1

Attest, A. K. SHII'K, mkalH Commissioners.
S. M. HENRY, Clerk. HENRY WEINOARD, skal I

SCOWDEN & CLARK,
TIONESTA, PA.

Wo A.i-- o Uottr l?i"oiiirol Thau Kvoi to lfitriilMk
You With Vn.vtliiiiK- - iu tlio Lino ol

HARDWARE!
If you have thought of making a change in your

stove, don't fail to see us. We can fit you out at a
oomioal cost in something that will

SdVE FUEL,
which will sooner or later he an object worth con
sidering, whether you burn gns, coal or wood. There
is nothing in this line lhat we cauuot furnish you,
and at a considerable saving in inn my.

iu everything perlaiuing to the hardware trade ca

he found at our store. Light and heavy goods of
every description. Tools, implements, cutlery, ia

fact about anything that miy be enumerated in the
hardware lioe

AhvuyN Come Hero it Von Wmit o Save Money.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County rhone 22.

THE "OLD

RELIABLE" PARKER
MADE ON HONOR.

Has Stood the Teal for Over ."5 Yearn.
Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beauty ot proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faultle.s balance, and Hard Shooting (uaItlt'N.

I (Experience and ability have placed (he Paiu.kk (it s in an envi- - hie and
well deserved position as tho Best Gun in the world. Made by the old-e- st

shot gun manufacturers in America Over 110,001) of thise gu a in use.
New York Salesroom. emi fnr

32 WARREN ST. Cnlnloiiiir,

0R THE NEW YEAR

3s

MY STOCK OF

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
STEIRLIILTa-SILVE- B

and

Is LARGER and mare SELECT
than ever before. Print can't de
scribe it. You must come aud see

for yourself. Make your selections
now. Don't wait. The best things
always go fir.t. Store open evenings.

The LEADING JEWELER
32 SENECA St., Oil, CITY, PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages ami ling
pies to let upon the inont reamuiHlile terms,
lie will also do

JOB TZEZMIItTG- -

All orders left at the l'ost Olliee wil
receive prompt attention.

OFTICIAU.
Office ) 4 National liank IitiildiiiK,

OIL "CITY, PA.
Kyes examined free.

Kxi'limivnlv option!.

Fred. Grottonbcrgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work tiertaining to Machinery, n,

Oil Well TooIh, Una or Water Kit-
ting and General HlackHinitliin( prompt-
ly clone at Iw KatoH. Repairing Mill
Machinery given upecial attention, and
(atiflfat-tin- guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and fiixt went of the
Shaw lloiiHe, Tidioute, I'a.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

TIONESTA, PA,

GUN HAS NO

EQUAL.

PARKER BROS., meriden, conn.

AUTHORITY OF THE

AMERICA PEOPLE

can well be claimetl of a book
that has received tho unquali-
fied indorsement of the
Executive Departments of th )

Government, the U. S.
Supreme Court, all the State
Supreme Court.;, all the State
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all cf the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New and Enlarged
Edition cf Webster '3 Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
Biography, Geograpliy, Fic-
tion, etc., has &'.(i quarto
pages with Mid illustrations. 1

25,000 new words and phrase:
have recently been added,
under tho editorship cf W. T.
Harris, Ph.D., LL.I)., U. S.
Commissioner of Edr."::'.b:i,
bringing the work fully vi to

"
date. I

let us CiiND on rr.zz j

"A Test in Pronunciation" vliu ii iiffdnlsu"
plcHMint aiitl mtnii'tn owniiitf'a enter-- .
tllilllllt'llt. ;

IlliiBtm.i 1 pair; lilrt 11I- -0 five.
g. G c. :ari.".m co., ry

e'. J, Mass.

HICHES?R'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Hnfr. Alwnv. r!liiblr. I.nrtlra. ik nrwrctot ffIIM III VI t;ll w t:.l.l.ll in Hr.l .nil
Uold IIM'llllllC Imjii-- i. Willi blue ri'ibiiM.
Tnbr nmillirr. trii danurroux .ulmli.lullonannil tmllullon.. liuvul voiir UnuKi-t- ,
or wnil Ir. 111 ntuM.p (or Parllrulim. .

raonlal. .nrt Itrllrf for l.mll.-..- " In Irtirr,
by rrlurn Mall. IU.UIIU I vsiiiiiiiiiiiiIa. hulj by

11 DrnncUii.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.

Sloe JladLon Kquar. I'll I LA., PA,
AInU.. tklt D.D.r

h- - - Marty.. , i,
S ftC Ont PIT" fur ttirn month' mfmhomhii

J 'h moiiib'rrrriTMthBo!!ici:ilplMhfti'fnTi
ererr month, inrlwlinjc mi piece of hitch-cla- s)

Toctiia-i- intrinnntl new muaioeacii month,
18ptcfiiin IL

Krh mmrr will im i1t0 a 0rtlflrtaf1fmtwraritpwuii h tli Uuomln Nwiork rlty,ndof tnlfif tnu1 ep nmolr-ft-
loitrom-n- tf of mt dvirlttli At prtoi,

Itif TMi from ivtoto-- on yoarpurriiaava. Don'tfotl toj.u t oac. T. wti I pet rnarti mr ih.n mnr
tootl e worth, nr iv Ah LI rKKAKY-MUbl- OLUU,

WATCH REPAIRING
Clock Kepaii In and all work pertaining

to the jeweler's trade, promptly
and accurately dune.

Xew Si Ivoriiic Watch
Panes traded lor Old Silver Cases in

any condition. Old watches taken in ex-
change for new ones

a. t. tii:itso,
Andcr.ton A O'llara barber shop,

Tionesta, I'a

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
For th. Met,t, -- - - i, r

1 . 'l l 'll!r 7
,. . -i p'T-- r uu , Vii.va

:ntjt-t- mr t ..tn .: . i aj?fc.l iiiu..nir ia 11:3. i i " ui. . tl
V4 ""'"'' ! rr..f ffl

II. ll- ! I. !. V ,

1 j ! . i i i ha
V rr""- - -- ' ' . J),,

Snorting Life, 703 Dnntlo Illdit, I'lillu


